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Chicken strips, deep fryer
Chicken legs, deep fryer
Frigidaire freezer, ambient
Ambient, Maytag freezer

193
201
10
0

Frigidaire freezer, ambient
Hamburger patty, grill
Ambient, Maytag freezer
Maytag refrigerator: ambient, slaw

12
188
0
40, 39

Ambient, Blue Ribbon freezer

5

Cut lettuce and sliced tomatoes on countertop

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

39, 43
&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

Temperatures, continued, in degrees Fahrenheit:
Frigidaire Refrigerator: ambient, 35; chili 35; egg 35
Ambient, bar coolers: 20, 30
4-702.11

The person cooking dropped a spatula, then washed it. She was not aware of the process for sanitizing
after cleaning. Please ensure all staff are knowledgeable about food safety. CORRECTED ON SITE by
discussion with cook and owner.
3-301.11B
The person cooking touched ready-to eat foods (pickles, lettuce, buns) with her bare hands. Ready-to-eat
foods shall not be touched with bare hands. Please ensure all staff know the proper use of single-use
gloves. CORRECTED ON SITE by cook washing her hands and putting on gloves
3-501.17A
No foods held in the refrigerators were marked with the date of disposition. Ready-to-eat, potentially
hazardous food that is either prepared on site and held, or opened from commercially prepared package,
shall be marked with the date of disposition, which is the day of preparation or opening plus an additional six
days (seven days total). Please label all foods meeting the criteria with the date of disposition.
3-302. 11A
Raw hamburger patties were stored above fully-cooked foods in the Maytag freezer. Please store raw
foods separately from each other and below fully-cooked and ready-to-eat foods. CORRECTED ON SITE by
rearranging foods.
7-102.11
A spray bottle containing blue liquid, stored in the sink below the bar handwashing sink, was not labeled.
Please label working containers of chemicals with the common name of the contents. CORRECTED ON
SITE by labeling bottle.
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

6-202.15A

4-601.11B
4-904.11B

3-304.14

5-205.11B
4-601.11C
3-302.11A
(4)

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

Upon entering the kitchen, the outside entry door was opened. A screen door was in place, but the
screen was observed torn and the door did not seal around the frame when closed; nor did the screen door
fully self-close. Outside entry doors shall be self-closing and sealed to protect against pest entry. If the solid
door is to be left open, the screen door shall be self-closing and sealed. If the screen door does not meet
these criteria, then the solid door shall be self-closing and sealed, and kept closed. Please make at one or
both of these doors self-closing and sealed.
Debris observed on the grate and outside surfaces of the pizza cooker. Cooking surfaces shall be kept
clean. Please clean after use.
Single-use utensils were stored with their handles down in containers in the kitchen wall cabinet. Please
store unwrapped utensils with their handles up to prevent contamination when retrieving. CORRECTED ON
SITE by inverting utensils.
Wet cloths were stored on the handwashing sink in the bar. Wet wiping cloths shall be stored in sanitizer
between uses; dry cloths shall be placed in laundry when soiled or damp. Please store wet cloths in
sanitizer.
Ice was observed in the vat of the handwashing sink in the bar. Handwashing sinks shall be used only for
handwashing. Please ensure employees know to use handwashing sinks only for handwashing.
Debris observed on the door glides of the bar coolers. Please clean as often as needed to keep clean.
The lid on the ice bin in the bar covered only 1/2 of the top of the bin, leaving potential for contamination
of ice. Please install a lid that will cover the whole top when closed.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

5-403.11A

Sewage was observed surfacing around a tank in the on-site wastewater treatment system.
Malfunctioning systems shall be renovated according to Missouri Sewage Laws (19 CSR 20-3.060 Minimym
Construction Standards for On-site Sewage Disposal systems. Please have system checked by authorized
personnel and submit plan for renovation prior to repair.
5-102.13B
There was no chlorine detected in the private well water, which is a chlorinated system. Chlorine shall be
between 0.5 and 4 ppm free chlorine. Please use test kit check chlorine concentration weekly and have
system repaired if malfunctioning. Keep a log of results from weekly checks.
NOTE: water samples for bacteriological and nitrate analysis was not collected during this visit because of
the lack of chlorine in the water. A 30 minute retention time for the chlorine is required. Water samples will
be collected during the follow-up on March 29, 2015.
The owner did not have an employee health policy and was not aware of the restrictions and exclusions,
2-103.11M
nor of the requirement to contact the health department in case of employee diagnosed with the illnesses
listed in Chapter 2 of the food code. NOTE: owner will be supplied with an FDA Employee Health and
Hygiene Handbook when they are available.
The cook did not wash her hands before putting on single-use gloves. Please ensure staff know when to
2-301.14H
wash their hands. CORRECTED ON SITE by discussion of rule with employee and owner.
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CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

6-501.14A

Accumulation of dust observed on the blades, grates, and stand of the portable fan stored in the liquor
storeroom off the bar area. Please clean fan as often as needed to prevent contamination for blowing debris.
2-301.15
Employee was observed washing her hands in the 4-vat sink. Sinks used for food preparation and
equipment cleaning shall not be used for handwashing. Please ensure employees know where to wash
hands. CORRECTED ON SITE by discussion with employee and owner
5-501.114
There was no plug in the drain of the outside dumpster. Please have trash company install a plug in the
drain.
3-302.15A
According to owner, some produce may not be washed prior to use. Please wash in clear water all
produce, whether peeled, cooked, or served whole, before serving or preparing. CORRECTED ON SITE by
discussion of rule with owner
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